
Tlio Ilumnrlit'n Wife.
8bo George, ibnr, why is it that the news-

papers nmko Tun of Ignition Punch i
George ilecauo tlio jokes In that paper

aro considered dry and pointless.
Bhe (after f. while, innocently) George

why don't you send some of your rejected
Jokos to Punch

Gcorgo did not tell why, hut tnado a men-a- l

noto of her question to tiso at some other
4Imo iu a Joka Yankeo Blade.

At Mro.

"M. lo Baron (complacently) Wcally, Mis
Amldou, I cawn't see what makes Mees Jen-liin- s

ilecrt eo outwngeously wiz mo. What
can I doto get rid of her

Miss A. Propose to her. She's a girl of
ease. Life.

Mr. Dunu'lle's KciihoiihIiIo Roquet.
"It Is so sudden, Mr. Danielle."
"I know it is," responded the young man

igently.
He stood before her with his weight resting

easily on ono foot, Ills left elbow on tho man-lelplcc-

his right arm behind him, and his
wholo attitude ono of careless, unstudied caso
mnd grace acquired only by long and patient
"practice.

"I know It is," ho repeated. Measured by
ordinary standards and by tho cold conven-tionallti-

of society, It is Indeed sudden.
We have known each other only twenty-fou- r

lioura. Until twenty-liv- e minutes after 8
'o'clock lust night neither of us had over heard
of tho other. Yet with tho heart ono day is as
a. hundred years. Could wo havo known ono
another liettcr, darling," ho went on with a
rtrcmor iu his cultivated It ilat baritone
voice, "If wo had attended tho theatro, the
concert, tho church, and tho oyster parlor
'together for it dozen seasons? Does not your
.heart beat responsive to initio?"

"I will not pretend to deny, Mr. Danielle,"
replied tho young lady, with a rich blush
'mantling her cheek and brow, "that your
tavowul moves mo strangely."

"I knojvlt 1 Celt it," ho responded eagerly.
"Love Is not tho slow, vegetable like growth
of ycan. It does not move in its courso with
tho measured, leisurely step of n man work-
ing by tho day. It springs up like a iiiiis.hr
like uu electric Hash, It takes instant posse-
sion. It needs not tho agonized coaxing of

of n young man's first chin whiskers, my
darling. It is hero I You will forgivo my
presumption, will you not, and Keak tho
words that tremble on your lips tho words

ithat will 111! my cup of joy tooverilowlng?"
The evening had passed like a beautiful

'dream. Mr. Danielle, admonished by tho
clock thut It was time to go, had risen re-

luctantly to his feet und stood holding tho
hand of his beautiful betrothed.

"My love," ho said, iu euger, pusslonate
Accents, "now that you havo blessed my life
with a ineusureless, ineffable joy und made
all my future radiant with goldeti hope, you
will not think I inn asking too much if I
plead for Just ono favor?"

"What Is it?" shyly resjxmded tho lovely
maiden.

"Please tell mo your first namo." Chicago
Tribune.

Maklni; It ltllit.

Customer (to head wnltur) Hero, sir, thii
clumsy fellow has spilled over half of my
cup of tea down my Iwick,

Head Waiter (to clumsy waiter, sternly)
Driug this gentleman n full cup of tea in-

stantly. Now York Bun.

An Unexpected Complication.
Boy Btrango guullumau at the door, sir;

won't givu inn IiIhuiiiiiu."
Great Statesman No doubt it's another

reporter to interview ,inu about that 810,0U)

election lKt 1 have east in the teeth of the
opposition. How sweet is famul Show him
in.

"Hain't n rejxrter, sir; it's a man what
wants to tako up your let."

'Merciful heavensl Toll him I'm out."
Philadelphia Record.

A Sunt Sign.
Jinks Wonder how hougpursu catno out

on the wheat corner
Uliuks Think lie must have iH'eu a heavy

Xoser. Don't liellove hu's got a penny left.
'Khl Ilus hu been hhowing signs of jiov--crt-

"Yes, slreo. He's stopped being tlouchy
and now goes about all divscd up as if he
wished people to think ho had money. Oh,
lie's u goner," Philadelphia ltccord.

At tlio llreukruxt Table.
Wee Wifey (looking up iroin tho wixr)

Dear, what itro breaiUtulfsl Is the bread I
tuuko a liivadstiilf

llig Hubby (absently) Yes, darling, your
bread's tough itiltu to.

Tho toclul atiuospheru touches IK) deg. be-la- w

iero. Pittsburg Uulletiu.

lloth oniit ui ICxelted.
Tbi smell of gas becaino m strong that

they burst om tho door, and tho doctor und
landlord rushed in

"Open tho windows " shouted the excited
physician.

"Shut olf tho gasl" shouted the excited
landlord. I.lfe.

Tlio Mclt Novelist.
Tom Who is that mild mannered little

mum who bus to braco his feet agulust the
wall to keep u puir of wind from blowing
feint into thontreetf

Dick Oh, Units Mr. Deeddaro, tho author
of "lied Huiulod iUlf, tho Terror of l'ivo
OceJins." YatiUeo lilude.

Wanted u Man Hero lie Is.
A Chicago wior wuuu to wo n man drop
v miles from u balloon. We'd like t

furoUu tho man. Ho is tlio man who carefully
leeed the otllco door all luinincr, but who

mow leave it oj it. Pltuburg Chronicle.

Tlio Coclcrotwli f IimIIh.
'I should like to make your flesh

creep" is the involuntary thought of ono
vlu e9snys to describe the Indian cock-

roach. Who that has been in India does
not know tlio (Int. shining, ill savored,
coffee colored thing seen only in dimly
lighted places, tlio eyes starting out of
tho head, the long, erer moving feeler?,
the swift, ttneertain iiiovo.ueuts. tltesud- -

den. iineontiolled flighl when l c dashes,
) M.'i hnps, into your lace, and for a brief
and liornblu moment his clammy legs
cling to your skin? What a life lie must
lead! Ever in cowardly terror of his
life, his penetual instinct is to liido
himself. From some dark corner ho
glar.s at you with guilty eye. As lie
darts from placo to placo lie knows you
will kill him if you can. and he knows he
deserves to be killed. Even iu the houses
of the highest in the laud tho cockroach
is not unknown. Boots, gloves and
books bear witness to his ravages, and a
pungent Hindi betrays his presence in
your wardrobe.

Hut tho paradise of tho cockroach is a
Hhip. It is in the depths of tho ship's
hold, where lie may hide ninong tho
cargo iiiidistiiilied and feed on all rank
things, thai he is iu his glory. Happily
he beems unable to live except in trop-
ical heat, so that in the great passenger
steamers constantly returning to Europe
ho is seldom seen. Tlio homo of his
heart is the hold of the ship whose courso
is limited to tlio tropical seas. There,
among bales of rice and kegs of oil,
where, darkness reigns and tho nir is hot
and foul and where human foot rarely
intrudes, ho roams at will from jiost to
jtost. Thenco tho more venturesome
spirits ascend to tho upper decks and
haunt saloons and cabins, and especially
pantries and storerooms, where corners
and crevices shelter them mid there are
endless chances of "loot." Henco conies
tho chief ingredient of that sickly atmos-
phere which strikes the sense on descend-
ing from the outer air and often makes a
voyngo iu such a vessel a penalise in-

deed. Blackwood's Magazine.

Utiaiiuii I'rlcxtft ami Monks.
Although tho jieoplo aro forever in

need of tlio services of tlio priest, they
pay hint but poorly. For tho highest
ceremonies lie receives one or two roubles,
and for the smallest and most frequent a
fow kopecks. Tho priest and tho monk
being both poor, it is no uncommon
sight to bco them bargaining for a mar-
riage or a burial, and disputing the price
as thoy dispute only in Russia. From
that all sorts of anecdotes havo sprung.
On ouo occasion it was n priest, who, to
Ikj revenged on a father for his avarice,
gave tho child u ridiculous uamo tit bap-

tism.
On another, a peasant nsked his min-

ister for permission to get married in an-

other parish. good," said the
priest, "hut havo you calculated what
your doing so will cost mo? Now, in
tho llrst placf I would have married you.
Well, that is so many roubles. Then,
you will havo children, say seven; that
would lw boven baptisms. Next, several
of those children would die, say three;
that would Ihj three burials iu my pocket.
After that you would havo sons or
daughters to marry, say four; thut would
be four marriages I should lose." "Yes,
that's very well counted up," replied tlio
inoujik; "but you aro already an old
man, and you might bo dead long beforo
all that could happen." "That's true,"
returned the priest; "wo aro all mortal,
and for that reason I forbid you to leave
tho parish, and I shall only ask you tea
roubles for your marriage." Stunloj
McKenna in Tho Cosmopolitan.

Work of it Drui; Clerk.
People- havo no idea wliat a much

abused class of workers aro tho drug
clerks. The' havo to sond years study-
ing chemistry and other branches con-

nected with tho pharmaceutical profes-
sion, and after they go to work what do
they get? Tho answer is precious little.
Aside from tho small compensation al-

lowed us for our services, there aro tlio
long hours and Sunday work. I rarely
work less than thirteen hours a day, and
am required to work oven harder on tho
seventh day of tho week than tho llrst.
Besides filling prescriptions and serving
customers with other articles in tho lino
carried by tho trade, I am kept on tho
run to tho soda fountain. Tho drug
clerks generally havo but really littlo
time to enjoy the good things of this life,
and, after serving many years in tho
business, I can truthfully say that there
is littlo in it. The salaries paid years
ago were better than now, but oven then
it was not a lucrative profession. Tho
causo of tho present low salaries is tho
largo accessions to the ranks of tho medi-
cine- mixers year after year. They aro
being turned out of tho colleges of phar-
macy in droves every year, and when
lieginning do not object to working for
low wages. The consequence of tliis is
that tho salaries of tho old timers havo to
coino down, as tho owners of tho drug
stores do not caro about laying more
than they can avoid, Drug clerk iu
Globe-Democra- t.

Tlio i:gyitluti lleiiveu.
Earth was not to tho Egyptians what

it is to is a glolw carried safely through
space by tho laws of gravitation. Every-
body iu Egypt know that it was a flat,
oblong, quadrangular slab, more like tlio
upper board of a table than anything
they could imagine. It was surmounted
by a ilat, iron roof stretching at sonio
distance from it and supported by four
Htrong pillars, which prevented it from
falling mid crushing what was under-
neath. Thus tho world was like a two
storied house, tho various parts of which
might bo connected, as they are in our
houses, by a stanvaso or by a ladder.
Tho Egyptians supposed that thero was
somewhere iu tho west it tall ladder
which went up straight from earth to
heaven, Gods and goddesses watched it
day ami night, Nolxuly was allowed to
climb it unless ho had thuiasswoixl, and,
even after giving it, tho&o jnxir bouIh
were in danger of never reaching tho
top who were not helped by tho hand of
soino piteous divinity. Once on the solid
floor of tho ilrniauent they traveled
northward until they came to tho brink
of the boreal ocean; there thoy found
the ferry boat or tho ibis of Thot, tho
judge Osiris ami his assessors, (he island
of tho happy, whore thoy settled forever
and ever among tho indcstruutiblo btars,
ua iudcdtruutiblu as any of tlicm. Pro-
fessor Mnspero.

Our Latest and Greatest Premium Offer !

MAMMOTH

11110 It Y. Tut MawMOTH CrcLfJDueont.1nt complete
it ml mihfhild hlnorr of the reil America. Cltll Wr, pto
Tutelr HliM(rat4, with nuineroot JUifdotM of the flehelllon;
ermipltt IliMorr nt Aiurlei, from td 4ieorttj br flolumbm lo
th prMent lime; icrftphlt dMcrlpllotm of faniou battle and
imirtitnt event in the lilatorr of all natloni, ohfonoloflcal
liUtorjr.etc.etc
ltlOftltAPII V. Thl rat work contain the Mrei nf all
the 1'rr'Meiitn uf t he UliHM Htate, from Washington to
lUrrtamt, with portrait met other llltiitratlona, alio Hve and
MirlrallaifNtio1eoii lloriaparie, Shakef peate, Hymn, William

IVun, llenjamtfi franklin, Menrr Clay, lanlel Webster, and
tntnmn ataipunf ti, million, poeii, general, cterijDitii, etc.,
tnwn t thepreavfitdaj
AUUH'Ul.TITItr,. VattiaMe Mnlaand neful luKfeitlon
to t'nimera, treating of field crop, gate and ffticei, fertlltiera,
firm Implement ; livetock railing, Including Hi treatment of
rllieaveaofdomeailo Hiilmala; pnultrj keeping, and how mado

ucccMful and proDtabtJ; tee keeping, dalrjr farming, etc. The
treatment off the aithjeeti la complete and eihaualUe, and
tender the work of great pr9llca1 ui to farmer andatookinen.

IHiltTIClHJ'lJIti:. Herein la siren themoit uierul hint
togroweraofitll kind of vegetable and fruit, aa fathered
from tb experience of the tuot auceetiful hortlcultutUta.
AHCIIITKUTtTHi;. Deeign and plan for liouiei.eolUgei,
tiarna and other outbuilding, wlili valuable auggeitlom to
tho intending to build.
IIOtTNKIHIM). Thl work eontatna tried and teated reelpee
fur Ktmoit every Imaginable dtiti for breakraat, dinner and tea.
thl department alono being worth more than or
the cook bookeaoldj almoit Innumerable hint, help and ang
gfstlona tobouiekeeper; design and auggeatlona for making
many beautiful thing for the adornment of home, In needle
work, embrollerj, et. I htnlion floriculture, telling how to be
eiicceMfiil with all the rarlou plant t toilet hint, tellllng hot
to preaerroand beaullf the complexion, baud, teeth, hair,
etc., etc
MI'IUCJAT.. Many dollar In doctore' tilt will be aaved
nnnually to eTerj poeiorof thl book through the valuable
Information herein contained. It tell how to cure, be simple
vet reliable home remedlea, available In eterr houaehmd, ererj
dfieaio and ailment that I curable, thl department forming a
complete medical book, tho Taluo of whlclt lu any home can
hardly be computed In dollar and cent.
INVENTION AND IU9CO VKItV. rtemarkably

description or fireat Invention. Including the Steam
Hnglne, the Telegraph, the Pilntlng I're, the i:iee(rlo Mght,
the Hewing Machine, the Telephone, tho Typewriter, the Type
betting Machine, the Cotton Gin, etc.

Till; WOltMI'ft ttONIinil4. flraphle description,
beauilfullr Illustrated, of Hie Yellowstone park, Toiemlte
Valley, Wfagara Palls, the Alri, Pari, Veauelus, Venice,
Vienna, the Cannne of Cnlorado, Xnmmoth Cave, Natural
midge, Waikloe Ulen, the White Mountain, etc., etc
THA VI!L. Pescrlpllona, profusely Illustrated, of the life,
manner, cuitom, peculiar forms, rile aud cereinoulea of the

CHAllLKS

AND

OUR

IN FOUR VOLUMES.

liiSI- - I

A Great and Work,

2,176 Pages
620 Bcanlifiil Illustrations!
The Mammoth CTCf.op.BDU been

to meet the wants of the mMes for &

unlreraal compendium of knowledne, practical,
uaeful, Rrientincand (jeneral. The work Is pub-
lished coinplfto In four larfre and liandeomn
volume, cumprlftlrig a total nt 2,176 page, and
In proruBfly lllutratedTTUh620beautlMleniEraT-Inga- .

Tliouand ofdoltars have been expended
to make thin tho most complete, valuable and
useful work for the maM ever publMied. It Is
a work for everybody man, woman and ahlld,
tn every occupation ir walk In life. The sub
itnnceand practical utility of twenty ordinary
volume are comprised In these four, and no
replete Is tho work with knowledge of every
kind, so flllett is It with uselul hints nnd helpful
augKt'Stlnn. that we fully believe that In every
home to which It shall find Its way It will soon
come to be regarded ns worth Its weight in gold.
For want of space we can only briefly eummar-lz- e

a small portion of thecontentaor thii great
work, follows :

Chinese, Japanese, the people of India, Africa, MtligMcar,
Palestine, Iceland, llornen, llurmah, the Sandwich Island,
flervla, Knffrarl, Tartarr, Cashmere and Tunis, the Arab,
Turks, Mexicans, Foulh American, American Indian, Kgrp
tlant, Siamese, Abvaalitlana, Norwegian, Spaniard, flwlsa,
Italian, Greek, ttulana, Siberians, Afghans, Pcralans,
Moslems, Australian, Bulgarian, Sicilians, etc., etc.

In this great work I also deicrlbed
aud illustrated the art aud processes of printing, stereotyping,
bookbinding, wood engraving, lithography, photography, catlco
printing, piano making, rfstch making, paper making, the
manufacture of ailk. Iron, steel, glass, china, perfumery, soap,
leather, starch, wall paper, turpentine, postal card, postage
stamp, envelopes, pen, pencils, needle, and many other
thing, all of which will be found peculiarly Interesting and
Instructive. t
FOltEIUN PHOIICTGTR. Interesting description, lllu
trated, of tho culture and preparation for laarketof tea, coffee,
chocolate, cotton, flax, hemp, augar, tlce, nutmegs, clover,
ginger, cinnamon, allspice, pepper, eocoanut", phteapplea, ban
anas, prunes, dates, raisins, fit., olives, gutta
perch r, cork, camphor, castor oil, tapioca, etc., etc.

NATURAL Interesting and Instructs
description, accompanied by HlutratIons, of numerona beast,
bird, flshe and Insects, with much curlou lutorraatlon regard
Ing their life aud bablta.
LAW. Tnt Miumoth CvcioritMal also a complete law
book, telling every man how he maybe M own lawyer, and
containing full and concise explanation or the general law
and the law of the eeralfltatea upon all matters which are
subject to litigation, with numerous forms uf legal document.
3IININU Descriptions end Illustrations of the mining of
gold, silver, diamonds, coal, salt, copper, lead, tluc, tin and
quicksilver.
WONDEItH OF THE SEA. ITereln are dMerlbed and
Illustrated the many wonderful and beautlTnl things round at the
botlon ofthe ocean, the plant, flower, shells, Dshea, etc, like
wise pearl diving, coral fishing, etc., etc.

STATISTICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS. ITerelri
(given a vast amount of useful and Interesting Information,
some of which lathe population of American cities, area and
population or the continent, or the State and Territories, and
of the principal countries or the world, length of the principal
rivers, rrenldentlat vote for sixty years, Presidential atallstles,
area and depth of seas, lakes and ocean, height or mountain,
locomotion of animal and velocity or bodies, height ot monu
mente, towers snO structure", distance from Washington, also
from New York, to Important points, chronological history of dl
covcry and progress, popular aobrlqueta or American States,
clttc. etc., common grammatical error, rule for spelling, pro-

nunciation and use of capital, Wall Street phrase, commerce
of tho world, curious facta In natural hlstory.longetlty of
animals, origin ofthe name of State, and of countries, or great
works, popular fables, familiar quotations, or genius and of
plants, djlng words of famous persons, fate ofthe Apostles,
statistics of the globe, leading governments of the world, etc,
etc.

Ffomtheabove brief summary ofltscontents some Idea of what a remarkably Interesting, Instructive and
vnltiahlewmk the Mammoth WloiMima Is may be gained, yet but a fractional part of the topics treated In
this great work havo been namt'd, It is a vast storehouse or useful and entertaining knowledge unquestion-
ably n" of the best and most valuable works ever published In any land or language. No home Hliould be with,
out It It Is a work to be consulted every day with regard to the various perplexing questions that constantly
arlso In writing and conversation, by the farmer and housewife In their dally duties and pursuits, and for con-

tinuous reading no work Is more eutertalning or Instructive.

Grand Premium Offer to Subscribers to the Scout.

Uy Hpecinl nrniiiKemunt with the publ'nhpr of tho Mammoth wo are
enabled to nuike our subscriber and rc.iderw the follnuiii extra' rdinurv illVr: We
will send the Mammoth Cyci.oi'.kdia, complete in funr vuluvtett, as nhove ttmrribed.
all posldie preintiil, also Till-- : OhkOon Scout for o.nk ykai, upon receipt of only
wa.VJ.'i, which in fin f 7,1 centu more th ni mi r rey'ulur subscription price, so thut you
practically act this lurfe and valuable, work for the, InjUna sum of 75 cents. This is
it gri.'aL oli'or. a wondeifiil bargain, and it. in a plcanire 10 lb to ! enabled toiillord our
readers ho remarkable an opportunity. Through this extrnoidinary ollVr e hope to
largely increase our citcuhiiion. 1'luuxu tell hIi yo'ir friends that lli-yc- izet the
Mammoth Uyci.oi'.udia in four voluine-- . with a year's sub'ii tion to ou paper, for
only IVrfi'Ct satisfaction is gnatii'iteed to all who tako advantage i f 'hi- - great
premium oiler. Thoxe whnt-- subjc-ipiion- s have not. yet expired who hmipw now will
receive the Mammoth Cyoi.oimidia at, once, and their ubse 'piions w 11 I o extended
one year from date of expiration. Tlio Mammoth will al o be giv n
free to any one sending us a club of ihno j early subtcribeis lu our paj.er, nccom-panje- d

with WI.SO la (ash. Addro h all letteis:

The Oregon Scout, Union, Or.

GRAND PREIYS9UM OFFER !

A. SET OF TELE

WORKS OF CHARL

DICKKNS.

DAVID COPPER FIELD,
MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT,
NICHOLAS NICKELBY,
DOMBEY SON,
BLEAK HOUSE,
LITTLE DORRIT,

MUTUAL FRIEND,
PICKWICK PAPERS,

CTUAD A

Wonderful

MANUFAOTUKER.

IIISTOHV.

ESDI EI

Cyci.oim:iia

Cyci,oi'.i:iia

In Twelve Large Volumes.
Which we Offer with a Tear's Subscription

to this Paper for a Trifle More than
Our Regular Subscription Price.

Wishing to largely increase tlio circulation of this
paper during tiio next six inontlm, wo Iiiivo mado
arrangements with u New York jmlt inliinn Iiiiuhu
wlu'iobv wo nio einibled Id offer ns a, preiuiiini to our
bubsuribeis n S-- l of llio Woi kn of Cluirlei Illrk-t'li- H,

in 'l'Melvo l.aigo mill IIiiimIkoiiih
ViiIhiih'n, witli a yeai'x sidcription to tliis
iaper, lor n. trifle moio than our regular tml-n- 'l

iption pi ice. OurKi'eut ofl'ur to Hiibscriliers
ci'lijiHt M any ever In lelofmo made. Cliailis
l)ieliens was tlio Kieatest novelist wlio ever
lived. No author before w smcu Ids time lias
won the fame that lie neliioved, and Ids works
ii in oven inoro iiopular lo-d- tlian tluriiiK
Ids lifetime. Tlioy abound in wit. humor,
jiullu b, liiasteily dehiieiition ot character,
vivid dcsciiptions ot places and incident!),
thrillim; and skillfullv wroiinlit plots. Each
liook is intensely lliieieutiiiK. No liumuHi.ould
bo witliout a set of these gieat and leninik-ahl- o

woiks. Not to havo read them is tn bo
far behind the ugu iu which Wu live. The
act of Dickens' woiks which we oifcr as a

BARNABY RUDCE AND CHRISTMAS
STORIES,

OLIVER TWIST AND CREAT EXPEC-
TATIONS,

THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP AND
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER,

A TALE OF TWO CITIES, HARD
TIMES AND THE MYSTERY OF
EDWIN DROOD.

premium to our subscribers is handsomely printed from entiiely now plates, wi h new type.
The twolvo volumes contain tho following wnrld-f.uiiou- a woiks, each ono of which is pub-lislie- d

eotnpMe, uuc!,nutjnl, ami absolutely unabridgett :

Tlio nbovo ro without question the mmt iamous novels that woro ever written. For a
Utmrtorof a century they havo Iwcn cololiratoil in overy nook nnd corner of tlte civilized
world. Yet there tiro thousands ot homes in America not yet supplied with a set uf Dickons,
the usual high cost of tho Ixsilis nroventing pooplo in moderate circumstances hum enjoying
this luxury, Uut now, owing to tho use of modem improved priming, folding and stitching
muohiuory, the extremely low price of white paper, and the great competition iu tho book
trade, wo aro enabled toolTor to our siibscrilkirs and readers a set of Dickens' works at a
prleo which all cull afford to pay. Kvory homo in tho laud uiy uovr bo supplied with a set
nf the great author's wuiks.

Our Great Offer to Subscribers to the Scout

HV will send the Kntiiik Skt ok Dickkns' Wohkh. in twki.vi: volumes, as above
described, till uostauc prepaid by ourselves, also Thk Oueoo.n .Scout for onk ykak,
m poii receipt of aa.oo. nnri t only ft' cents more than the reyulur subscription
price of this paper. Our renders, therefore, practically net a set of Dickens' works
in twelve volumes for only 50 cents. This is the Krandest premium ever filtered, Up
to this time a sot of Dickens' works Ii.ih usually been $10 or more. Tell all your
friends that they ran Ket a set of Dickens' works in twelve volumes, with a year's
subscription to thk OitKtios Si out for only S.tH). Subicribd now and pet this great
premium. If your subscription has not yet expired. It will make no dlllcretue, toi it
will he extended ono year from date of expiration. Wo will also kIvo a set of Dickens,
as above, free and postpaid, to any one. sending lis a club of two yearly subscribers,
accompanied with ; in cah. Address

THE OREGON SCOUT, Union. Or.

STILL ANOTHER.

28 COMPLETE NOVELS FREE
TO EVERY READER OF THIS PAPER!

want to increase our circulation very largely during tlis net six montlis-- to doublo It, If
iu. .i.i.. ... . i .i ii,. i m,r i,imii utilmcr brrsauit readers. If each

ni hi ... ai.iuiii ,'iirii .hie. ii w i lu'Vihiiuiione ot our present readers would secure for in o near luiitcriwr, our nrc iijn u.uu wUUUiCu.

nrroiirse. Hut we know that It will take an extraordinary Inducement to hrliig out the milted
effortsof every one of our present subscribers we shall have bi make a high bid well, we are
ambitious und anxious to double our circulation, and. by special arrangement with one or tue lead-

ing publishing houses wo aro enabled to make you

An Offer Remarkable for its Liberality.
Head it : To any one wlio mill tend u O no Subscrlbor to paper for Ono Yonr

at the teqitlitr mtbicriptton pi ice, ice trill gire Absollltoly Froo, and rend by mail, post-

paid Twonty-fiv- o Comploto Novol8-'- iy licftity-jk- e yonmay relectjiom the follow
ing iii .
No. W llrr MimlrVnt llrMliij. Ilj lii U. boooi i'
S l"I III) iiiilii. Ilf l. T I'.n.oit
No. 'dl llulurca HrMr Jhk o. aiiktin.
Nil A linn v I'oiTuril. Hf It I. SrrtTitmori.

i. ivi. 'I'roiil.lrioine lilrl. Ht " Tnr. nucHrmi."
No VII Ilillllr oriiiiMJtllltr HjImafiiia XI. Ilouol ttl'A
N... .; ; I'iiU! AfcitAiMl. lit Mm. ani Hi sntpiiKK,. lit I.

No V7IU KidaeHpfitt. Mr Mrt. AlktAitiMi
Nil ". i. 'I'lie Criirl r I lie Orient. Ilr Sri taiCori, Jr.
Sn 7TI sIiimim hurrl!.' llHitirtiler. Ily l. T. Cl uiih.
No. 27. 'I'lie l,tHtrtl rurin llrl Mr XfAROABrtliLourir
iNii.711, A lliinicertitiB uniHM. Ilj Mr, AhH S. SrKrHK.,
Nil .VI. Illarlililril lllll II; MrtiKK SritlK Kknnktm
No Vl. Tlte l'irll firitlclinrtl I'lirtlun. Mr n. I.. Paiufun
No ;l I lie l.llllti Olil .Mmii or tlio HiitluMoMe.. II;

llvil f (lAminl.u
No. 217 the Knrlli In tlie Atnoii. 11; Jcifa Vrnin

211 Tlie IJiuiriUiiti'M I'liil. II; Or. J. It. ItoiiauN.
Vi. 712 I lir lliiriiii' III. II; Sri abu Cium, Jr
Nu vil 1'het.rii; Fiilfun. llr M. T ('Ainon.
No 210 'I lip orriir ofn Secrpl. II; Mah, Crcil. Hat,
Nit 219 I'rrr; mill ttie I'runlirl. ll; Wll kik Cm I in.
No 217 I he "lor; r M Weilillliif ltlii(r. II; lie mllior

of llr Tliorne.'
Vo. jm. lHrlril VHre Teinptllltnli. It; Mra. II Wnon
Nn 215. A lloiterii t'ltMlerellii II; auilior'llvra Tliorn."
Sn VII. 'I'lie UImiiiI llwiiif. llr M. T. Caidoh.

ill The Kiilnl (JImap llr Claiia AonvnTA.
No it. I lie Mill Olrl of I t nil. llr M. T. CAin
No. V25. MhIwii'm Iteteiine. II; II. Kidkh Maooahii.
Nci,.'21 II ii Hi llerrlik. II; Wn I iau II. Hu,hnici I.
No 215 ICri I It v ! nril. M; Fi uitxririe MAmtrAt.
.No. 711. Tnii liliiea. II; the author oT" llor ThoriK "
No. 211. I'IimhU mill HittiAlittie. Jl; Ciiari k, Hkadic.
Nil 212 HaTulHiliil Heroine. II; MrA. A. Kdwahpa.
No 211 'I'liornjeron, tlrnlive. II; llltrr ITinwhoii.
No 2I'I 4'urMinel Collude. II; Mr". IlKNHr Wood.
No vim. The lireiim W iiimiiii. II; Wu kik Col i
No.204 'I'lie'l'reHoiireor II; 11. I.. Sritv.

No. 2'i7 'I'tie .lllAHilveiituret of John TA'tclmUoiu 11;
ItOPKHr I.IIUIA SlKVKrU'lN

No. 2W. Ilreml t'lmii Ihe Wilier". 1't Mln Mi r oc. !'.(.
No 20i. A I nle or I hree lilono. Hr II. Hipkh llAeaAHri.
.No VIM. I'liate Mnelv.liro. hr Mah Ckch. lUr.
No 2')1. Miirr lliirilulel.'o llltnl. II; li. II, Woon.
No 202 Willi t inner.. Hr Mahionl IIahi tup, llt'tl.
No 201 'I'he Mert-liiiiil- I'rln II; HoHATin Aiukh, ,lr.
No Son. lleiirve t'linlflelil'ii Jonrner. HtMIa, Shaiioon.
No l!H My dialer ikiiie. llr aiiihor ' I lorn Thome." 1WJ,
No l7. liooiierlil. II, M T CaIHOII.
No IW5. 1 mi ilie Merf. II; Sri tank. Cobs, Jr.
No. 111. A lliirL I nliprllitnee. Hr MantI'mcii. Hat.
No lei. 'I'liul Winter Muht Hr R ioiciit IIvchakan.
No 11. 'I he lleil L'roao. llr M. T. !ai mm.
No li2 I'or l.oAe or lllehea. H; amtior "A Orrat

MlllaWi- -

No Oil 'lhe Wizard of tlrnmiilu. II; M. T. Oai ior.
No IKI. A oniHii'a Secrel. llr Oi aha AuarnTA
No I6. 'Ilie (ililllv Ktier. IT Wu kik Col I ia
No. I5S rlorenee Itlnicloii'a Onlli, II; Mra. Mart A

IlKfiao tlltlltnilnt.
No, 1M. I.nneiialer'a t'nlilii. H; Mr a, M V Victor. fll'J.
No 151. Monl lrmiAxe. II; Mia. Hkniit Wnon.
No 157 The I'olaoii ofAapa. II; VI iiiiknck Mahht at.
No 151 r'ortflntr tlio r'etlera. Hr Mr. At ktaniikh
No. I5n. A IMiii iTrltfhl'a Jlnuirhter. H; Mra. annik

l'niAHta lilititriilfi
No 119 II nlli. ir Ali Hull. Ill M .Ro.nrr Hi nuir. '.
Nn I A Ilnrlereil Lire. H; Mahion HAniANo.
No 117 Ntr Noel'a Heir. Hv Mra. Mat Aonk, kmino,
Nn I In lliirta'a ll; I'l imriicr Wahukk. '
No 115. 'I he Mneof llenrta. llr II I, Kahjkon
No III I. nil; Vnlirorlli'a lllmnonila. H; "Thk

III
No III. Fiitrhtlt Fnlae. Hr author of M bora Thorn. ' Ill'.l.
No 112, 'I'he t omiiii llnter. H; Or. J II. Iloan.ov lll.l.
No 1(1 Itelueen '1'tro Nina, llr tho author of " bora

Ihorna llltitttattd
No, un The l.im rer- - Secret. n Ml" M C. lliiAnnov.
No I'll 'I'he Hrmiire "nao f llr. Jekjll unit .tlri

II file. Hr II I,. sirKraNaoN.
Nn 11'n An (Hit Miin'a Niicrlttce. II; Mia. An. S,

iirnitsi,
No. 137 I'liitertlie I.llnea. II; author of " Dora Thorn.

s

this oxct
and and

one

The usual
is from to

w.w..,'-- . .1.1 , ..i i

No. I1. A l.orr Mnrrlnar. fir MIat Mjii ock ntutlraltJl
no nv ttilnL...I IJI.r 111 IIihi r.ril. Hit
No 111. The I'enrl oflhe Oernli. II; Ci.aha AI'ulaTA. '
No m. TheOlil IliiUni I'heal. II; Hrl TAvna Ciirr, Jr,
No. MI. The ( iilir.iriiliil'iililii. HrM.T (laLttna.
No. 131. The Fnrei Mini Ituhli a. H;JI. T Ci min.
No. in. 'I he llliiiiiiinil llnieclel. II; Mm. II' Troon.
No. 12. I'lltfe Hoiiae. Mr CrrA IV riaiicK.
No. 121. Aieiillnl'a Hlafor;. Mr M a tin a nr. r Itrntinr.
No 122. Out or Hie HvCr.AUA Ai'oiar.
No, 121. 'I'he "alorr ofn lorni. Mr Mia JankO AirariRi
No. 120. l!ll llenliia. Hr M T CAlnnR.
No. UK. I he lljAlerj ill llliuknooil II;

Mra M at Anil" r I eviiMi
No. 101 The I. iil of the Itnlln rna. Ill Ml"! Mm oca.
No. 101 'I he .tlnrirlrk Fnrni .1l;aler;. II; Wiiina

Cm una. Phnttttlt.
No. IU0. Out oflhe llepllia It; ltlH Cohwat.
No. tfi. lletrlhiillnn. HT M aro ark r Hi urn t V
No. 9. A 'I'ule of Sin R; Mra IIkrrt IVoiin.
No. 97. A Fortune llniiler. II; Anrik Timuaa (M,
No, ml Meililril nml I'lirlril. H; aulhtr ' bora Thorns."
No. 95. The Hr Chab ItRAn.
No. 91. InirleileiT llouae. Hr atuhor nf" bora Thorna.'1
No. 91. A Piiaalrr. Crime II; " Thk Di ciikh.
No. 92. Iti.ae l.oilice. 11; Mra IIkirt IVooii,
No. 81. A HrlilAieiiri.ovr. li; autnor " nora i noroe,"
No. !K. ThrFstnl Miirrlnne. H; Mitt M. K lla.ni.ns.
No. 9. A Uiieen Women. D; Ibr author f

llora Thorn '

No. M. The lllnteliroril llrqiiral. n; llron CohWat. la.
No. 7. The ( nrae art nrelT Mr autnor llora 1 horiie. '
No, HI, A slniiliiu H; Mart Cfcii. Hat
No, 5. 'I'he Fullll l.lllra. H; author "bora Thome,"
No. PI. fiirrlalmra tllft. II; UroHCoawAr fit.
No. 81. More llllter Ihiin Kenlh 1); auiborof'Dora

Tlmrii
No. t2. .MlaanrMra.f II; TV it kik Coi mm. niunralii.
No. 81. In Ilie llnllilii;". Hr Mart Crcil. Hat.
No, Mi. The Ifoninullv Ailienturea of MIILmald.

IlT Tll'IMAB RUT,

No. 19. A I'einl llenrt. Hr author of ' bora Tliorne.''
77, Iliirk llnya. it; iiihih conwat.

No. 76. Shiiilon a on Ihe Snow Hr 11 f..
No. 75. At the H; Pijirknck IVarlikn.
No. 74. Cilleil lliieh. Hr Hihih
No. 71. Mllilreil 'I'revnidmi. H; " Tnr nrcHxaa,"
No. 72. In L'nntil'a el. R; Biilliorof" bora Thorn."
No, 71. 'I'he lire; IVoimhii. It; Mra IIaakrii., uvd.
No. 70. The Mralerr ofthe llollr Tree. Bribe

RIIMIor oi iinm iiiniii. iiinrror,!.
No, 69. Iliihrlrl" Mnrrlnice- - Hr IVn rirToi mni, HIA.
No. M. John llniterliiuil.'a Wife. l; Ml.. Meieca. m.
No. ITT. Jiianer llnne'a Heerel, ItrMliaM V. HraI'Iion
No. liS Iieiillne. II; Mart Ckcii. Mat Ithftrattil.
No. K5. I.nil; lliTeinloltiiea llrenin. II; the author of

Itoia 1 horn ' lli.iriiilrd.
No. Al, ltel Tonrt Fnrin. nr Mra. Hrnrt TTooii. Tlt'tl.
No. 61, 'I'tie Fronen lleen. II; IVn kik Coi Line llt'tl.
No. CI. Iluek lo the Old 1 1 nine, llr Mart Ckcii. Hat. til.
No. 51. The l.oat Hunk Not". II; Mra. Manor Wool.. 111.
No: 50. tleter. "tHiatrickM Iter r llttttttatrl.
No, (9, A llrlile from the Men. llr author llora Tliorne."
No. (5. The CrteUet on t hi II en r III A Cbtlituiaa Slor;.

II; Ciiari ra IllCHTNa lllmti olr.l
No. II 'I'he Yellow Aleak. M; Wir kik Coi l.ma.
No. 41. Hell llrtiiiilon. II; I. IIaiiii.iur AltfKHa. Iff if.
No. .16. Hr Maht i'rcii. IIat.
No. :i. Anne. It; Mra. Hkrht IVoou.
No. .12. Slater lloae. II; Wu hikVoi mho.
No. :n. Vnlerle l"nte. II; Mra. Al ktaniikr.
No. 29. A (Joltlen Hum ii. H; author ' llora Thorn." ilf,
No. 27. lalenl or. the Mralery of Hie llenilluiida.

nr '.ita ii, i ikhck iiiiafi orrii.
No. 25. Iliiiile; Ciirleiiii. II; Mlia M. K Hrahhor:
No. n. llmlil lliuil llr Mr. Ann S. SrarHKva.
No. 32. 'I'he Heir to Aaliler. llr Mra. IIknrt Wonn:
No. 21, Heiiiiliiarthu Whlrftilnd. H; Maht Ckcii. Hat.
No. 10. A (Hilled Sin. IlT lie author of" llora Thorn."
.No. 7, I he liiiurel lluali. II; .Miaa ML'l ock.
No. 6. Henr; Arkell. II; Mr. IIknht Uooo.
No. 5. A moa llnrlon. Hr nroROK Id lor.
No. 4 Hnlr. II; AnnikThomai.
No. .1. ('iipliilii Allei. I.etfiie;. ll; M TCaiiioh.
No. 7. Amoou; the Hillna. llr Mart Ckcii Hat. tlVd.
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This book will also bo
given

To any one sending a club of

Yenrlv
by the price

of the

7

-

.lust think of II I We will give you twenty-liv- e charming complete novels fite If you will get us
only one yearly subscriber Tho novels lire splendid ones. nnd they are published complete In
neut piiiuplilet form, Note the mimes of tlio nuthors they aro tho most celebrated writers, both
of America nnd Europe. Noto also tho long and nllrnctlvo list frr.m which yon are privileged
to select No matter which of the novels you choose, you will ho perfectly delighted with them.
Most of tho novels In this list sell for 25 cents esch lu the Srathlt nnd other libraries. You can get
fic'Tily fire of tVem-a- ny twenty-fiv- e you mny choose irr, for getting UBOnly one yearly subscrlbor.
Can jim doubt Hint this Is n wonderful opportunity nucli n one hs you never had before ?

Now let overy rendor of this pnper consider this offer as nddreased to himself or herself Individ-
ually A I ills i up your ml ml that you will havo tweuly.llvo of these charming complete novels.
And how easily you can do It I What Is It lo get ono subscriber to this paper? There is not
one single one of our present snlmerlbei's nml readers but can do It, If they will try. Iteniember,
you are not asked lo get up it club or to do any canvassing, but merely to use your Influence to
Induce on of your neighbors or friends lo tako our paper lor a year Anybody can do this.
Among your neighbors mid ti lends thero Is certainly otif who will subscribe for our paper at your
solicitation, Do not put It orf.or stop to think It over, hut go right out at once nnd get your sub-
scriber. You yourself will be surprised to find how easy ft thing It Is to do, and when J'ou lecelVo
your twenty-fiv- e complete novels and reading them, you will bo delighted to think vou
trk ndvantago of our great anil very liberal offer. O

UVe will give (If ty of the novels for two year'y subscribers, seventy-fiv- e for three subscribers, and
B'i nt for any number, (let moie than ono subscriber If you can without too much trouble, but do
not lull to get nt leant one, and secure for youi self twenty live charming complete novels free. You
will miss n grand chance a great opportunity If you pass this offer by unheeded. Order your
novels by the numbers as given. Address all letters;

0REG0J1 SGOUT, Union, Or.

GET UP

We will Rive llent
most valuable book

the

v

For year for

prlco for this
book 8 $12.

Urunice.

Amuiisat

eiilha'threahold.

Kahikoh,
Wnrld'a Mere;.

Conwat,

.Mlaeliiir.

nccempa-tile- d

Address.

yearly

commence

Mite's Dilf iflpfl Dictioiiary

Oregon Scout

ONLY $4.50.

KnlBlitahrlilneM;Blei,j

lljiieF;eaiiniM.oIi1eu

CLUB,

FREE

TEN
subscribers,

subscription

OREGON SCOUT,

WhlihibSl.50.

THE

ITHE OREGON SGOUT, UNION, 0R.tx

THE OREGON SCOUT
-- IS THE

Most Popular Paper
Published in Eastern Oregon.

This is attested by its immense and rapidly increasing subscrlittion list. It isindependent in all things, neutral iu nothing; replete with
A1II.E AND 'iVkM.TIMKU EMTOHIALS,

CoitllESl'ONDKNCi: FltOM EVKKV SECTION,

Choice Ohkiinai, I.itehahy Matteii,
Si'icv Locals anu Miscellany.

Subsorlbe for It Now and Secure One of the Above-mention- ed

Premiums.

ONLY S1.50 PER ANNUM.
AS AX ADVERTISING MEDIUM

IT v STANDS v AT 7 THE: HEAD
Among Interior Newspapers.

E& Advertising ratns mado known on application.

JONES & CHANCEY, Publishers and Proprietors.
O STltKKT, UNION, OltKfiON.


